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siteredi accordance i c Cop - tion, she grew up nlike monst children, face, when I see no other door open to cscape made herven i childhood shun his preceAct gitS. thoughtful and sad. lier countenance wtarinig want, I cannot help wishing you would narry and dread Iiis returiling step, Vhijh broîîghtthiat care-worni expression so touching in the Captain Dudley. He is fnot certainiy the hus- neitler joy nor vomifort across the threshoîdH IL D Afaceof<Ille young--s painful when stamped on band 1 wouid have chosen for my dauglhter, o ttheir toiserable hole. Then in litter y<trthe linirnts t of a child. but necessity mut silence ail objections. A t.his eliildish diNlike almost anriiounited to arTh lhabits ofdissipation in which Tremynvue lhandsone person and polished manners do not sion whieen lhe vitnessed hisdissipated iabltT E EuN'uE 'e s*tiî"dgreaitr power over himu uvery insure happiness in the iinarried life," and mr ad felt tho poverty and humIlationTIEB [ERGIUHÀNCTSySECRET. Vear, oei ultittintihinfurtieuth's of his Tremayuesi ghed decply- thug0t of brught lon hitaily. PoorIHlda

vocation, and this produced thet, usual results. her own fatal error in the choice o (f nahusband;:l had dealt very bitterly with her in lgivl in rUV XILS. . v. XOEL. Hge Iust the contidcdtice of bis emliployers and il3ut, inanma, this ruarrlage might ie the portion of the (runikard's child, chekirngwasofrn tîle d sed byexasperated managers avoided," urged Hildaif you would again the gleiioue mburMts of lchildhoodwithl a fatthe
Auhrohe be feunabletoact his part on the stage. At write to grandpapa and represent orgreat muuttered curse and a wepig

and Principle," Th Scret ,of Staney lst, unable to procure emnploymîîent, lie was poverty. It is some vears now since vou lasit and veiling the sunslhine of youtl with th<,ad," The Crssofidxoe,"jcoupelled tu rehiniquish his histrionie career. wrote." dark shadows of poVerty and iaiu1Itwas at thi, period lie itnuigrated to Canada "Yei, and you remember I received no an- As thelcock of a neighbouring vlîurcl,and settled with his faniinly in Quebec. There swer to My lettera" said Mrs. Tremayne sadly. struck te hhour of elevecha.hia-y sîvp waI[Wrinforhe Canadian rd . he earnd a scanty subsistence by illing an " That does not promise tnuch for the success aird ascending ti staira sartlivy 1 top ' ar
humble situation in a government office, sink- of another application. But," she resumed, Hilda froui the dcep sad reverle intio whi aryCHAPTEli ing low hîdeed in the soeial seale. after a gloomy silence, broken oily by the had fallen. The tread, thougli heavy, Was
The unavailing sorrow which Mrs. Tre- hysteric sobs of her daughter, 9 I will write mxeasured, not stunmbling like the ut , ar r . a ,.Imayne experienecd aind the many privations of to Colonel Godfrey-father I cainnot callhim ldrunken muan. Ililda listened, WaWu unst now go back a few months and her sad lot lad ithe usual effect of underminiig -if you will promise to rtarry Dudley should whethler it was lier father or somtIe of tif.± ntiierbeg our rendeos to acconpanv a voung girl as ber health, and while yet young she was gra- lie still continue inexorable." lodpîgers in the hoseliiv On galiing th, iandîrîgshe passes through Precott ate, ad nds uallyinking iito the grave. Fortunrîately, " I will promise,". was Bilda's reply, after at t hliead o( the stairs tie step> paisi.lfher way weariIV dwn the steep des cnt of he was herself able to educate ber daughter, sonme minutes' hesitation. moument, tlen approuched the roomu wîaîreMountvainSreeiv n the it ofQuebesc Thefqualifying her to becuie a tencher and contri- On her way home that eveni ug the idea tNh Miss Trearne was, aind I gentl- knîock rewillhardly Sreeognize i that shabiy dress1bute her aid to ithe support of the family. tiis lated marriage was inevitable had forced theard dvinding admitanc. litiywirl ehardiorecbgnizeling thatyiu dre-d ust Hilda was very yoLig when sie uidertook the itself upon ber mind, and now, a she sat surpris.- shei op'.-îved the door, nt by tlgirl thed tabonthernuin taung aniy vJut dutiesofdaily governess,but shedid nu gladlv, silently lokiig iuto the fire, she tried to lighit in tit- p apt i aw a mlli fizure îut>itluinlmodued to their nquaity ceaneir- 1 as te iont'e she earned enabled lier to supply familiarize lier thoughts with an event that eunveloped in a loak, froi whichir te raitaHilda Tremye ad that dai govest h hlier imvalid mother wi tithe necessarîsof life. was but too probable. One hope alonei re- dripping in little streilas, for tihe nigit %%.IL

humble r orne were the sanie dperson.t Ti, ) Im h)iapmss was now to Lie taken front her. nained, the application to lier grandfatther. inc:elinent. ltRemloving Lit ha; t as he bvwThume eningsh wer e dpening.int On Uthis particuir evening thte ladV who lad Colonel Godfrey. If (at failed--and fail sie wkwardly, the strmger revealed t edTPhe'eveuin-- sbat' e dt-epelnitag tîrt i rViî n uSi euvxetafilteac L î*-s. "" î,..u îtrtu.trraînied il! zy, i
nigt ad aheay rin as allne.accm-hittertoemnployed MisTremnayne to eduicate feared it would-then the sacrifice of sel fimsl adblsin(a'o aptainDu ynigbr and n bravi' rairu wvas falling~ (- cin- l- I tnd bw . ..panied by a bitter wind. The~ lîgt shaw her ctildren, liad coldly iforned her she be made for the sake of hler beloved iother, ieg you txcs my coin o atewhich wrap*ped Bilda's slight fignre va buit w ould1 not requxirec her services ny longer. she would not shrink fromt inmmolating lerîseif hbe lainMr-d forth, dropping his y,Sie rcally mîust preure agoverness who could on the altar of fi!ial dutty. riedl as he nutered thi inquirin air-

andr shtverionhurumtlu ried niherhmeabrd make a respectable appeamance. How this Mourntfully and in siline the nother watch- H] -- dar. perlhajps, ly th-ir brigay.The ast trea of i .tfaedfomt nrmaoncrushied the lheart of the poor girl. ed the expressive facet of lier child as thei;t, " Where iN papa ? Havyou eI,glooy horizo as s e of iht r a d Champlai It s-emed as if every htopeu iwas destroyed by thonglits passedi through er mind, andlhe n om bou i -igloomm- horizon ns she rienvhv Ciianiîpiait l ie. b. n<t îe.îig hliiietùu-iglit '?"IiltiaStreet. Entering a large, old-fashioned housî~e ts tiitxictetd trial. Vlire now -ould she knew by the stern determination wh-licl settled asked as ih i kiper paused, uverom it-an humble Maison de Pension-he asvendedl poure pu>îils? would not the saine objection about lilda's chiselled imiotith thiat her pro- embtirrament in the prsnce of is i.,i ia par-tly dilNpidated staircase to he ritirtd lit urgved l (ti-r ladies to whon shei nightt mise to marry Captain Dudl-y would be fui- No-v-s !-at is, he i ..-- it-tai he aîtdstory. Tw-o smal apartments inthethalf- ajply . ?and how could tiis olbjeetioui be filled if necessity continied to thruist such a ber rnain at the taeru all n t -
ruinos Frech ansion wret that peri remvd S had mony prhase husband upon er.
the hone of Hilda Treniie.r th .druss sîitable' for one in lier position. Y I underst.and " interru Itede hUirark indee-d seeied lt.he future to Hilda Tre- i -In one o4 these rooms a tire was JoIw buirri- C HAPTERI.V -- l. . 1thank You tforcoin.g tL:tn b h i m F, ne, and bitter were the repinings t.hat illed knew. Yo>uc aevire kiui.ingbrghivina -nal Fuîklu tîtî i er heurt ias she rtrnt-d ho lhem mist-abie IhLDA.9 ~LO Volt. Tur xt1î îiî îIkt-dn'slud- ilruddy light lispliying the scant plain furi- her heart a e1 re trd to hr miserble n ii n n . There was u ialîîkiinlti i n th
ture, the patchei faded carpet, whie it rlsai h CAmTr.yis DLDrEV was a sailoir, uit not in n b t t t is ma trevealed the pale, worn tface of ti valicd. apin rit.comiand of on- cof Her Maje-sty's ships of war. lite ,tdl Il l bor, awk wa.rdo kingseated i a low rcKking chair ner the- ire. Th gloom n her daughter's face soon. at- His sphere of action on t. lgh sas was an unr-' I mtht h- hier haand bfrf ncitinv-This was Hilda nther.andi though hier d.rss trat the i-attnti.n of Mrs. Treainevt-. humner une. He was mer-h ti skippr f suins hadl rin-i antid it, iwul irc itslf up
and her surtroîunin br.me t-viden -f rrat hat iste maîtte. dar ? has an vnew a trnding vissel sailing betwe-n England and her mind, andteidea, paifl ay it
potvrtv., et she bad tat rfmd app -arane tril tallLa ulis?" ieaskd, anxiotisly. Quebc, and chiefly engaged in tihliber a oftning influIii, uuing tiw nalthat lady-like air whic'h can ne-ithr~ r- mi ' ns. anIlerr trial; .as if our iup oîf suffer- trade. His quairiance with Mr. Tremarne hauttur if h-r nmnne tord her humbletaken nor asiiued. i: was not ful -nugh replied Hilat. bit- commence at a tavt-rn, whitre h- rinr adrr.

Hilda-s fatier, ILe brother of Lrwi Tro t-rly. the e -- devan tactor sote servi in a driunken -a I hai ni i I culdn1 t imakIc Mr, Tro.mayne, had been an actor of . om rutatiin " Surely ne- have lor-e tha thtr share t'flbrawl, ubsequently conducti;i him marne œnforabIît t h at. the-tvrn
in Great Britain and te trisland. ;t was rro.w il-%thu world !1 How rcani the Almiighty 'Theire he saw 1Hibia. and was 'atvtlb to kegood tare f h 1imi." resum d adkduring hi apearane at a pmrvmeah thiatru- pc ithiiir itI ior patii e fron thte crea- her bxnauty. To gain her fatheris taiir was mtr-' iahl.I eurai 1 % tie chanri-in the south of Irelanil that e attra-ted te tur- ht esor-ivl tri4 !" now DndleV's object, and lie soon u e-lbi ildn's manniradmiration and won the affectionsuf a o-ungi nire was hitterne i the broken heart for te man who could suply th- degrt Thnk o! I regrut voui shouiild laéi
lady of good frmily in the n0gbourhood. Of and a striking wantiof ChrtItn suission Tremayine withabrand and y r pp uch trouble.

-- xavneexterior-prouly walkiig theta- in t wihn lo>nes of Mrs. Tremyavne but wa-s the bet f r and aavery ' Oh. it i no tr oublbutl the plearu- inintieL).)r,,tedit, a.tct .. b, t feluow iii tht- wrl. at' a 11 - en ,i j iiutftmoril-ni h ne r ~r ignity Of hak spedareh dest antriionFn uia tri'il has nio stening influ- suitable husband for his yoîung daughîter. ' life ti' l to d iiiv thing for y or
characters, the fascinating actor appeared t ene and it it t-h- nattaral imiuiilm.- ut thei Enbollened by the eo.euragement he re- yours!
personificati on iof mnanlv beî:auty- to the- inex- hlu rin l-art to raurmtruar and rbl. eiv. UTn offer Threasah sinthperienced girl. and dea oi the voice of prul- Iff thii cirontinily r--:mai n as the-y weret ,of his'hand, . neinto isettleo n teu voicrte, a a ruoIlunes inai t- ne. wh hdence, istening- orlv ti the pltadings toif lr o rd tIIda. ily. weniiht live, but of four thoSiusand pou nd-.~. leg- latel: 1w-ft spok e- f dMep cmoti-n. Il th'.e i telover ando the prompting of er own litart. now th pirosp-I Iis dark. iii." himi by a distant relati-el. The iffer was v-rV lov- lf his stiiirnig natIur n-was itirr.dil wl it-
shte elopedwiththegayoahavnotyttol e athe te t ting to the poir parents oIfHibia Tri hirn h he iht if il a, ishe sto tilhtr'grntly, she was c-a-t oT by h-r jinstd te,_,-(trob ! :;1Aimmdt 31rs. 'rmayn, withi mayne, buat t-otht -ovung girl heit-re-lf tihie rnaur- s aud i uil. Hop t, Wfami lv. dhinherited -and forgttn. Th mry impiatani- vry ilisual to hi-r, liai ringe was mît dli ttuI Won hv lir t'ari awak-n in- hu hrt, t-p.i ng a way for th-
angerir and doappWàitnnt of Tr-mayn. w.:r whih w noiw - r-su r i-fthis lnew Sorrw- and entreatie-s, Mrs. Triayn decl~n -iv- 11 ,i:-1u1p t4trr'nt of his atition t' fi 1- -exrt-mne when lie iouwl that nu i nrats How fl-r irriabiliy -f t-mper be ut- an aniswer uiitil itr iidaighter wvias older, h amil imie iIti nord-.
coulAd prev.il on his wif's fathr to pardon trilut il tii iar au -. Thi 'tuddn anLry -ing that tirunniiht remo-v ht-r repuguart-"t Forgi ve r b- procdi, - if 1 Iilitoi

lier e-lopmentor iveL h-r that fortune tiie br wich it ur rs--tmrit a mi -rlythlie match, and so tht- matter hai rstd o-Ild biti i rulit iak toi wviril oiw :nntactor lad hopt-ld to poss-ss bytt- raang li-r. ith- urpurin if m latint grif. Might iirini, the 1s ar. T- greatst part nof liv- < i ttis wav.raidd nith doilulbt aid
His lov- was not stron nough to su-Irvive tith ,- tdis z tii.uit ltpc p us tii pardoni suchl -:*bul- that time had beni spent b Duli itarthatr otodriveaiv.

wr-ck or this hope. He filt tat tistiad of a lIiition aLnd k on oti ur lips ti angryritort.-s ihe ha lately return'ed to Qui let, anl had r trT t halint I ov Io utrdit aving littvÌ
fortune he had gain- or.i an in ,brance which irritatiig words sîo naturally calIl forth. newed his visitS ho hthe 'Tran es, prtting of what it ft . It is a piaili01sirn tht h-that the 4mantenanc tf his xife w l ii- ",WelI, the troul is," replied Hildai, pro- that his passion for Iiliit hai inemi-ased dtir- Seditl up m, m- Ilik bet lhnt tancreae hisexpeniditure anrd neesariy diminish voked alt her muotherI anfrv wrds, "-lthat ny inug their separation, and urging lier im anytin il. I kn I uni ru.t wirlty fhis own selfüish gratifications. Vr- itte-rly enigagem-n-tt with nMr. Dornier ended W-day, diate acceptance oft is hband lit still iaI yo ; buit if vowiil l-ig be I t wIif,- vouthen did lie regret is mriag-acrificing SIhe isoing to ennuga- another governteis, on>e, preferred e privations utof lier present life i t will never ihave uisi- ti ru-p-elit it, utîanl Ibis libertv and gaining nothmgiig in return but -he said, whose style of dress would be differ- the comf'orts which a marriage with Captain poss ite world hnIall bi yours !"the lt>ve tf anx infatuattd girlà whicî hin the ttu frmoî urd o h d s uleyiwould best<wn rfor, iotwihistidiig De-p feeling mtde Diully -ltqut, andc-y#-s ut the unprineipled nMarc wasif tittît, rAitd shvtcl-d i-ou tleg-cis-dinii8ed 3-ou on the- poverty ut lier t.îrroradinugs, Ale- xînu gave &tmî-e ýunîd pathos Io î-î-rrvword lî.io4itl.worth. Tou oon did tht- sad rialities t1ofM3r. suci-h a ph-a! And Mrs. Trernayne's pale very fastidiouis in ti choice uf waiststtuî ge.Ilad r vcr tur-ah reoist nio-vte o hetird.n
Tremayne wedded life ruake he-r also Tournt face flushiel with indignation. Possessing nattral refinenent sho sluraîk îm n I i eda ontlev81uljer t bir ip siu . A dIleis
over her imprudent marriage antd regret the u Yes. and I do not wonder at it, mntiura, intercourse with the vular Duilny, m HwiU ldaon thiabe.-it irogbi- parilts,
madness tofthe step she ha taken in ex- for lier servants look more rt-spehable thn I edication had been comnon-place, ant wlose vmbui kngnoix baeîiltked-fbr he in ier arInt-
changing thte luxuriei of hier hom--e for the pri- do! Any one tof them i-oruld scorn to Wear nîntruers were unpolishied. ritr i nothiund hoiikid-ii ctrige in her lis
vations and discomriforts of lier lpresent itinetr- the clothes I wear," and giving wvay tob er Neithler was his appearance caklculated no owr csie, im wItke a rnage uto h hisT
ant life. The dissipated habits of her hiusband feelings tof.Mortification, Hilda burst into a win the admiration ofi a young girl deeply re,andtakeadvantagekingofthliereolppr-.
too filled her with gloomny apprehensions for wvild Ipir(oxtYm; of weepig. in the lighit litetlgtugrere tufe day, wniety o1 f sa-il tlkagn erioal isliljet ,
the future. With mingled entreatiei and re- Foridly the grievedi mîiother drev her child of a lover iere drîrwfro r te hÉic,-hroeofta saîi I ilvlit withillgaity ul o tisu tilj tilt,">
proaches she tried to win himn from the within lier arns and restel her ieada upon hier falshionable novel. lis staliw-tart fiugur hied is ututiituî>hî,, exttul11)yxi)tittitig titi-unt tadebasing vice of intemperance, but irn vain. boson, ninglinig her tears with hters. the grac utof an Apollo, and h gis sunuriit fute unuterbiew mt this tyt lingnd."
The evil habit was too deeply rooted to be e Oh, maîmnama! this poverty is bitter!" was -very commoin-looking, its fenhurent aire- uTerddewnths t Mis uTrna-iiovercome by the slight influencee she-a por- wailed forth Hilda, when the violence of lier gular, thie expression of tht larg ue ire- rThe udiln tcnes ot (e iotremad DiiileY.
tionless wie-possssed over him. Her re- emotion had partly subsided. ilf yoiu k new alone re-demning it fron beirinerchlcellie lead te tuehopo th eiitergraud l
proaches, often ill-timned, only rouidti the the humiliation fe-t to-dlay ! how my te-el ings tdownright igly--tIat was full of (hie euftnes fr pes kimdst-ue to lie-r futhh--e lgti tueen
demnon of ill-temprrer and called forth bitter were wouIded when dismnissed for h atlu cause. of a womran ard tie frtîikness fo the Bir i s o kindstosty.Tii e faie wathuriglut., t.bt
recrimination which resulted, as it always ßuît the bitterest tiought of all was tant you taîr. . houor has lat , l'd btieî splce-tte wtsihold thf
does, in riaking arnatters wrse; The love of wotuli suiffer, that I ciild no longer help lto It ws rut-r el-even eclock, Mrh. Treoaaynsteamdor-i tihpna-uittdfortbh a delri on.
the young wife was gradually weaned from provide for yi iour watnts" haiiving wiriitten ier lettier to Colot(, antodfhdoy-or--wasiiîbc nied fi r bdppeclaralookoc as uvtil
the worthless husband. his hiarshnessî and ne- i eBut it restas with yourself, darlirng, to put a iat appeal to his parental ftelingmî-hIa le- ariao kwar , but lowand rhcarepp e', liot trieth
glect contributing cliifly to this effect, for yor tooti oi this pov:rty whichi yo t 0feel so tin-clhred to bed, lier delicateîhealt.u rcluirirg un- t n awward bitbowitlaynganterr ord.
wroman'a love nay survive the unworthiness galiling. Comnpetency hIa-s been offered you broken rest, and] still Hilda sat n-e by t oe A eeitghoimttiîg akin aohry wolfu t
of its object, but it is blighted by the chilling Hilda," and Mrs. 'Iminayne's smiall thin hand dying fire, waitin ts iwa frt-oery be A hnsgu smetn iin-o t ws felatmosphe-re of unk inudnîess-anni hilatd by- passed cuaressinmgly tihroiugh tint soft maveni caris wront, thue return rof ler dissipateq fetxl hr b lui liodaI tant-ds thîe-ae bgtes (li dhoep nbickering and ccontemnpt. Ont- tie alune lnoinîd of uth(e yong he-ad nestlinîg so lQvinigly tit ht-r -was spendling t he evenring at a tauî' , n i hli tljthoely f-etres niee plac oe eepetltihis iLU-matchied pair together-..the silken bostom neighbo>urhmood. Vem• bitr sn. v e mat - dejecx tish hadîîtr neve lbefr rhed eei
bond ut parentaîl love. The- sepanration su t But aît iwhat na ricet must thait compeftencry munies that crowrhd on tier riîn uth He-d .pnth'î of li-rhaunivo t nions r îTefreeingmuc-h 'wishe-d for by both andI often thrmeatenedl be obtainîed ! Oi hnmmn, hrow t-an you urge Trmîayne aus she listened ncroîl fr is Lau em oft' hert mannrd ut prvos it3'tnabrview

mn tht- bitternests of altercation, ne-ver took muy acce-ptanice ut suc-h an olfer y' stuambling step upon the- stairs. Heu-c tId had un hiseked thiors tf livo asthe tremblednio
place, because neithier could part withi their " ii haive nlot urmged it hitherto, darlinlg, n and reminiscences helped to swe 11 tixav u nom- n it hp.iut( tileeling if comas io-n
only child, Hilda. -Beloved by both parents, the mothier turmned away lier face fromi the- and r-aw thant swept in upu li er He waven omse- utasnot pallowed ito remanv n i n the hearILbut the chief solace of the unhiappy motIer- reproachful eyes of her daunghiter, t'but now collections were tfull of saciens. er ar e-s e Hiad, prider asoon dre-sitîhence and lov ts

mn the frequent hours of loneliness and dejec-- HildaI aunw, when destitution st-ares us in the wayward mouds, his violent bursts of temper and hope hec youl over eIls igfu toJovehe


